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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

sunscmrnoN rates.
Per Month. aDywhero In tho Ha-

waiian Islands $ 76
Per Tear...... 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payablo Invariably la Advance.
Telephone 266. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Weakened Vitality
IMPOVERISHED

Bead what Ayer's Sarsaparllla did
for tlio Rev. Z. P. Wilds, a well-kno-

city missionary In New York
and brother of the late eminent
Judge Wilds:

"I was for many years a sufferer
from boils and other eruptions of a
like nature, caused by the impover-
ished state of my blood. My appe-
tite was poor nud my system a good
deal run down. Knowing the valuo
of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, by observa-
tion of the good it had done to others,
I began taking it. My

Appetite Improved
almost from the flrstdoso ; then my
general health improved, and now it
Is excellent. I feel a hundred per
cent, stronger, and I attributo this
result to Ayer's Sarsaparllla, which
I recommend with nil confidence as
the best blood medicine ever
devised."

For all disorders resulting from
poor or corrupted blood and general
debility, take

AYER'S
Sarsaparllla

"AYER'S PILLS CURE BILIOUSNESS.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Bepublio of Hawaii.

p.W.pc5inidiioii?

Have Just opened Cases of

MEW GOODS

Linen Holland,
Linen Drills,

JSlacI Wool glirting

Italian Cloth,

New Tailor Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Von Holt.Block, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOH SALE.

1 Surrey In fino order; priee $200.
Uoubo imd Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street) parlor, 3 bedrooms, kltcuon
dining-roo- eto.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 It., fenced,
Lotn on Klnau and Filkol streets.

TO LET.

House on Beretanla street, near Filkol
Btreet; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitoben, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

K& Office: 305 Fort street,
Bpreckels' Block, Room 5.
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THE CONCERT OF EUROPE

AmiKOSK MERCK KECAHDH IT A

nEMF.PicEifr institution.

Concentration the Ititlo In All
TMiiica 111 Thnt I. alter Dnya

or XIX. Century.

Ambrose Bierce, in hie "Prattle"
in the San Francisco Examinor,
says a good word for the bravo
Turks and thon discusses the Eu-rope- n

concert thus:
In the concert of Europe we

see tho most significant, the grand-
est and most beneficent manifesta-
tion of that great modern move-
ment that is transforming the
world the tendenoy to aggrega-
tion of interests. Denounce it how
wo will, fight it as wo may, we aro
powerless to stay its advance in
any department of human activity,
Booial, industrial, commercial, mi-
litary, political. It is the domin-
ant phenomenon of our time.
Labor combines into "unions,"
capital into "trusts,", and each ag-
gregation is powerful in every-
thing except in combatting its
own methods in the other. The
newspaper denounces the one or
the other and joins a syndicate of
newspapers. "Department stories"
spring up all over the land, draw
the fire of the demagogue and aro
impotently condemned in the plat-
form of tho political trust that he
adorns. Our great hotels the
Waldorf would houBO the popula-
tion of Albany are examples of
the same centripetal law, and
offices move to the center into
buildings overlooking tho church-spire- s.

Small farms are disap-
pearing; railways absorb other
railways and by pooling interests
with those unabBorbed evoke dead-lette- r

legislation and vain "deci-
sions." Cities swallow and digost
their suburbs. There are suoh
things as guilds of authors, tramps
devastate in organized, bodies, and
this decade has seen a congress of
religions 1

In the larger politics we observe
the same tendenoy to aggregation;
everywhere tho unit of control is
enlarging. In tho Western
Hemisphero wo have had a

Congress have seen tho
of the Dominion ofgenesis
havo now the Greater Be-

publio of Central America. The
United States have set up, and
must henceforth maintain, what is
virtually a protectorate of Ame-
rican republics a polioy which
commits us to their defense in
every dispute with a European
power, gives us a liying interest
in all' their affairs and makes
overy foot of South America in
some.sonse United States territo-
ry. Beyond the Atlantic it is the
same. The entire continent of
Africa is being parted among a
few European nations alroady
swollen to enormous growth by
vast acoretions of colonial do-
minion. And all over tho world
colonial federation is in tho air.
In Europe itself States are drawn
together into Kingdoms, King-
doms into Empires. United Italy
and United Germany are con-
spicuous and significant examples,
Whether in the Other World a
movement is afoot to establish
Greater Heaven by annexing Hell
neither the Celestial Ambassadors
have informed us from the pulpit,
nor the Infernal from the tribune

Multiplication of international
"conventions" and "treaties" is
one of tho most striking of con-
temporary politically phenomena.
There aro a minor species of in-
ternational federation, attesting
and perpetuating a community of
interest which statesmen: no long-
er venture to ignore. By some
hopeful spirits they aro regarded
as preliminary committee-wor- k of
Tennyson's "Parliament of Man,"
International arbitration is a blind
step in tbo same dirootion, profit-
able chiefly as evidence of tho
general trend. Tho set of the
curronts of human interests is
from all points of tho political
compass toward fowor and fewer
nuclei of control. We may dis- -

MUtldV.

liko tho diiection may olamor
against the current that soems to
be affecting a particular interest,
but we can neither stay nor turn
it. We may utter (from the poc-
ket) ,. our disrelish of "trust,"
"combine" and "monopoly;" they
are phases of tho movement and
we shall shriek in vain.

In tho concert of Europe we
have one of the movement's most
interesting, significant and ap-
parently beneficent results. It
has brought back no Asiatic
"Christians" from Paradise to
America. It could not prevent a
rush of Grecian "patriots" from
Athens to tho grave. But it has
performed the inestimable service
of controlling and regulating tho
ambitions of rulers and the pas-
sions of peoples. It has shown
that tho giant's strength of a
modern military nation is not

with uu honoat dis-
inclination to use it like a giant
that the tremendous armaments of
our day have another purpose
than destruction of human life.
By among individu-
al nations the cut-tbio- competi-
tion of privato war, the great mili-
tary trust having its main office in

has proved its
right to enrollment among the
beneficent agencies that Provi-
dence employs in the government
of tho world. In defying its will
Greece is being taught a lesson
that will be profitable exceeding-
ly to pupil and spectator. It
would be a blessing to civilization
if the Six Powors, assisted in
Western affairs by ourselves,
would instate themselves, as a
World's Judiciary, to prevent pas-
sionate peoples and
rulers from profiting by wanton
infractions of the peace.

m

UPLOADS OF IRISH LASSIE.

Over Seven Hundred Colleens In On
ConnlKnaient.

From Ireland the tide of immi-
gration. hajB again sot" toward our
shores, says a Mayday message- -

from sievr xork. for the last few
years it was sluggish. This coun-
try received fewer immigrants by
10,000 in 1895 and 1896 than it
should have under normal condi-
tions. The stories of tho blight of
industry and scarcity of money
whioh reached Ireland kept her
Eeople at homo, bat now the tide

On Ellis island Thursday there
passed through the Gate of Free-
dom, as the exit of the little pick-
eted lane is called, 723 Irish las-

sies the best-looki- ng, the best-cloth- ed,

the neatest and the most
cheerful immigrants this country
has Been in years. They ranged
in age from 18 to 25, and, without
exception, passed every require-
ment ob to morality and cleanli-
ness and satisfied the Commis-
sioners that there was no danger
of their becoming charges on the
publio purse for future support.
Sixty-fi- ve per cent of the entire
number were what is known as
"prepaid" passengers. Their tick-
ets had been sent them from this
side. Two hundred and fifty of
tbem will go into domestic servioo
in the metropolitan district. Near-
ly throe hundred go to Boston.
The balanco is soheduled for des-
tinations in the Middle and West-
ern States.

During this month there will
come more than 1000 other girls
from Irish villages. The cause of
this invasion is a demand for Irish
girls for housomaids. Labor em-
ployment bureaus can plaoe more
than 2000 girls of proper charac-
ter and fitness.

UiiKKlee and Phaetons,

Gus Sohuraan bogs to inform
the publio that ho has on hand a
fino now line of Surreys, Buggies,
Phaetons, Road Wagons and Carts;
Double and Single Buggy, Ex-
press and Hack Harness made
specially for the Hawaiian trade.
These goods aro now on exhibi-
tion at the Club Stables.

City Carriage Co., J. S, And.
rado, manager. If you want a
hack with good horso and caro-f- ul

drivor ring up Telephone 118,
comer of Fort and Merchant
streets. Hack at all hours,

THE

ONK HALF OF IT IS UNDER
THIS BRITISH VLMI.

'
Mo Ue Iiialllnllnic a Cnmpnrlsou

Between llrllltli Shipping nud.
Thnt or Any Other Nation.

Truly, it is "Athanasius contra
i I, .. .i .iuuuuum' iu mo manor oi snipping,

and the empire is
the Athanasius. Of all the mer-
chant marino of the world, in
vessels of 100 tons or more, about
one-hal- f is under the "meteor flog."
The totals are 29,880 vessels and
25,614,089 tons, of whioh ll,880,or
more than one-thir- d of the vossols,
and 13,359,020, or more than one-hal- f

of the tonnage, are British.
Thero is no use, therefore, in in-
stituting a comparison betweon
British shipping and thnt of any
other nation. The first plaoo is so
indisputably English that all com-
petition must be for tho Becond
and lower places.

In the totals of all kinds of ves-
sels tho second placo is at presont
easily held by the United States.
This country has 3215 vessels, of
2.234,725 tons. The nearest com-
petitors are Norway, with 2902
vessels' of J,669,468 tons; and Ger-
many, with 1657, of 1,943,751.
Franco comos next, with 1157, of
1,129,575. Italy, Russia, Swedon
and Turkey have each moro than
1000 vessels, indeed Sweden has
more than Franco, but nono of
them has nearly 1,000,000 ton-
nage.

Further analysis of tho figures
gives Borne interesting results. In
the class of wooden and composite
steamers the United States greatly
leads all, with 222, of 158,000 tons,
against 180 of 41,384 tons in Jap-
an, tho nearest rival. Indeed in
tonnago of this class the Unitod
States outstrips 'oven the British
empire, the latter having 402 ves
sels, but of only 108,036 tons. Of
iron steamers we havo 249, of
390,794 tons, and are surpassed by
France and Germany in both num-
bers and tonnage, and by Norway,
Sweden andSpain in the former but
not in tho latter respect. Of steel
steamers we have 209, of 455,833
tons, and are surpassed in both
respects only by Germany, Nor-
way having more vessels but less
tonnage. Tho totals of all steam
craft in the United States are,
thon, 680 vessels of 1,005,459 tons.
We are surpassed only by Gor-man- y,

with 984 vessels of 1,436,-5- 39

tons, and are approached only
by Norway in number of vessels,
638, and by Franco in tonnage,
930,785. All the rest are far be-
hind.

In sailing craft of wood and
composite structure tho United
States leads tho world,
even tho British empire. Tho fig-

ures aro: United States, 2511 ves-
sels of 1,193,379 tons; British em-
pire (colonies included), 2314, of
708,550 tons; Norway, 2156, of

tons, and tho rcBt no-
where. In iron sailing craft our
sixteen, of 16,863 tons, aro so far
behind Germany's 185, of 199,455
tons, as to be quite out of reckon-
ing. We aro also surpassed in
both numbers and sizo by France,
Norway, Denmark and Hol-
land, and by Argentina and
Italy in numbers, anjust equaled
by Swoden in numbors. Our
eight steel sailing vessels of 19,-0- 24

tons, are vastly distanced by
Gormany's fleet, surpassed in
numbors and tonnago by tho (loots
of Holland, Franco, Italy and
Norway, and in numbors by thoBo
of Argontiua and Doumark. In
tbo grand total of all kinds of
Bailing craft the United Statos
loads all tho world, excepting the
British empire, but it is olosoly
pressed by Norway, tho figures
being: United States, 2535 ves-
sels of 1,229,260 tons, and Norway,
2204 of 1,142,984 tons. All tho
rest ore distanced.

New York Tribuno.

Order your soda-wate- r for Sun-
day from tho Hawaiian Soda
Works. Tel. 632.
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irresponsible

WORLD'S SHIPPING

surpassing

comparatively
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JUDICIARY JOTTINU.

Jury Sitting Today-Divorc- ee Granted
Matter nl Chamber.

The inventory of Warron Good-alo'- s

estato amounts lo $5917.11.
Maluaikoo, guardian of Stephen

S. M. Barrett, of Kona, Hawaii, n
minor, petitions for dischago, ob
tho minor has come of age. Tho
sum of $27.95 is duo tho benefici-
ary.

Judge Perry haB appointed
HiruoattV. JUott amituas guardian
of Morton C. Mott Smith under
$600 bond. Iloushall for petl
tionor.

W. J. Gallaghor, of .the island
of Hawaii, was put on trial for
rape before Judge Perry this
morning. After nino jurors had
been challenged, the following
were accepted and sworn: L.
Singer, D. F. Thrum, O. Hustace
Jr., C. F. Murray, J. W. Robert-
son, W. W. Chamberlain, W. J.
Coon, O. R.Collins, G. W. Farr,
T. S. Douglas, 0. L. Brown and
K. R. G. Wallaco. One witness
called when, at 12 noon,' recess
was takon till 1:30 p. m. Attorney
General Smith, assisted by Gil
bert F. Little, for tho prosecution;
P. Neumann for tho defendant.

Judgo Carter granted divorces
as follows this. morning:

Win. H. Winchester from Halia
Winchester. Weaver and Castlo
for libellant; libelleo in person.

Malia Naylor from H. S.
Naylor. Robertson for libellant;
no appearanco of or for dofendaut.

Annio Kaina from Akaka,
(Jbinose. Kauookano for plain-
tiff; no appearance of or for de-
fendant.

Julia Miranda from Franoisco
Miranda. Correa for libellant; no
appearanco of or for libelee.

IMEftlOKIAI. SERVICE.

Kxereleea to Be Held at the Christian
Church Tomorrow Evening.

The annual. Memorial services
of tho G. A. R.' will be held at the
Christian Ohuroh tomorrow. The
addross will bo delivered to the
Grand Army of tho Republic, by
Rev. J. M. Monroo, who is a
member of that organization. Tho
G. A, R. and the Sons of Veter-
ans will attond in a body. The
Chaplain of the Philadelphia will
be present and participate in tho
services.

Tho music will be conducted by
by Prof. E. Cook, the following
patriotio selections being ren-
dered: "Tenting On tho Old
Camp-ground,- " "America," "God
Bless Our Native Land," "The
Battle Hymn of tho Republic,"
"Ho Sleeps Unknown," "Onward
Christian Soldinr."

"He Sleeps Unknown," is ono'
ot tne patriotic nymns tuat will
bo sung. Prof. Cook is tho au-
thor of both words and music It
was composed undor the follow-
ing touching ciroumBtanco: It
was at tho siege of Petersburg. A
soldier, who was viewing tho bat-
tle, was killed. Ho was away
from his regiment and his namo
could not bo learned. Thoy
buried him and marked his grave
"Unknown." Prof. Cook, who
was in tho siege, saw tho Boldier
buried and wrote the words dur-
ing tho eiogo.

Took Off a Wheel.

Jailor JameB A. Low of Oahu
prison was Bitting in his brako on
thocornorof King and Fort stroots
this morning when a hack drivon
by n Japancso turned the cornor
at a rapid rato and neatly took off
one of tho wheels. Tho Japanese
brought his horso to a stop whon
ho saw what he had done and is
now rustling money to pay for re-
pairs to the cart. Mr. Low says
thero was plonty of room for the
man to mako tho turn and that the
acoidont happonod from careless-
ness. This is only one of many
acoidonta that havo bapponed
from tho practise of granting li-

censes to incompotont drivers.
m

Ladies should buy "crepe" roll
Mrsuo paper at Wall, Niohols Co.,
only 25 coats, during cloaranco
sale. .

OCR BONDS SHOOLD SELL

BO.TJK RECKNT BOND MALES. IN
TUB UNITED STATIS.

Three nnd n llwir itnd Pour Per
Cent WMrr. Ncwraze nud School

Bond Brine h Umid Premium.

The Sun Fraucieco Bulletin
gives the following list of sales of
water, sowenipo nnd school bonds
in various portions of tho United
States. It would seem from tho
prices realized that Minister Da-

mon ought to have no difficulty
in placing Hawaiian refunding
bonds at even better figures than
he anticipated:

The $30,000 Quincy, MaBS., 4
per cent 1 to 30-ye- ar water bonds'sold at 105.327.

The 8350,000 Woonsockot, R.I.,
4 per cent 30-ye- ar funding bonds,
were awarded at 105.17, at which
price they net a littlo over 3,70
per cent.

Sale of $75,000 Fairhaven.Mass.,
4 per cent seworogo bonds, ayfar
aging about 13 years, at a fraction
loss than 104. ,.

Newton, N. Y., has sold $53,000 .
& per cent scuool district bonds,
averaging 10 years, at 1U3.10 and
interest.

Messrs. Lee, Higginson & Co.
boucht tho $1,000,000 Boston
Terminal 3J por cent bonds, and
tne wnolo $J,UUU,000 issue has
now been placed with investors.

Sale of $150,000 Hyde Park,
Mass., 4 per cent bonds at 105.40.

Sale of $52,000 Peabody, Mass.,.
1 to 13 year 4 per cent bonds at
102.679.

m m

AT MAKEE ISLAND.

Proa-ra- for the Band Concert
for Tomorrow Afternoon.

The Government band under
the leadership of Professor Bor- -
ger will give the usual conoert at
Makee Island tomorrow afternoon,
with the following program:

PAIIT I.
Tho Old Hundred.

Overture Italian In Algiers Konlnl
Fluile Tannuauier Wagner
Selection Sullivan's Songs Kanpejr
Clarionet Solo Homo, Sweet Homo......

Rolllneon
Mr. D. Naone.

PART II.
Cornet Solo Mona.... , Adams

Mr: Charles Krenter.
Fantasia Traumbllder Lumbyo

Bell Solo. Mr. Harry Ingham.
Paraphrase Ben Dolt". Brodo
Flualo Awakening of the I.lon Kontr.kl

Hawaii 1'ocoL
tm m w.

Mr. Nikola Teala' DlacOTcrlea.

Mr. Tesla, without going deoply
in the' details 'of his methods, haB
announced throe discoveries that
he has made. One will revolu-
tionize tho present methods oC
electric lighting, will exert a trem?
endous influence upon a hundred
different things, and will open to
tho investigator an infinite number
of highways of research, and will
end, Mr. Tesla says, in bringing:
about that sought for ond of alB
electricians, the transmission of:
information through spaco with-
out tho agenoy ofwires now needed .
Tho second discovery announced
was that of a new and moro pow --

orful source of the Roontgon rays.
The third, and Mr. Tesla says tints
will be the most important and in-
teresting to scientists, is tho iden-
tification of tho Roentgen with tho
Xionnard rays. New York Sun.

At Em inn Squaro,

Following are the selections to
be rendered at the Emma equam
concert this afternoon by tho gov-
ernment band;
Overture Morn, Noon and Night Bupx
Fluale Bellsarlo Donlzuttit
Selection Holim Hood l)e Korea.
Walti-l'arad- lsa of tho Paclfle Burger
Uavotte Pretty Women Uercet-
Polka Nuuanu Valley Bergct.- -

uawall Ponol.

The finest of broakfaBt Bausaqos:
aro to bo had at tho Ceutral Meat
Market on Nuuanu avenue. Tele-
phone 101.
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